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,The Pleasure and Comfort of being wau

mins in a SUIT OP CLOTITES, la greatly enhanced by

having them GOOD, and 110171132TO TUG 001130N. GILIBiILE
has got sill that is neccosary to effect that great old...sums-

don. both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persona
swishing to experience all this, and be only moderately

Verged, can do co by calf itn at gild 1.13x.V.TT arstrrr, head 01

ood.
P. B.—lvantaloons, In particular, 19,0na of big prostert

fortes. Ile e. nuot be beat in the style and ft of this gar•
tient. Numerousreferences could be given, if nscsasary, to
rOrrobonta ads a atoms t (doe)) E. a 111 EllLF.

tra-Stonklng Factory.—C. DALY'S Siticiing

Peru:try, where everything is made In the HOSIERY LINE,
Is at the corner t.,f St. Clair and Perna streets. Ile is cen•
tlnually turning out every variety of llosiery, well made
led suitable to the seas n, which may b,always obtained
Wholesale and Ewalt at his Store, n.rner of Market alley

and Fifth itreet. Don't forget the name—C. DALY and
No. 20.

SPEC I_AL NOTICES.
16Ve nave just, received from tho Eat

largo lot of Yi:tams, Oliumn, first and Cattal
tiTit&W UAW, which we can .41 much bvic.a . the 11+11.1

mica. Straw Hata from cent, cpwar.t. PSI3IIISI4 list
froza g1,56 to sl,bo. 1101:0..\!: ,t CO.,
wy..16,_11:4 Wo(-1x1rret.

-------- -

6-0. Cannot be If.xcelled far Quality-111W
Cheapness In the City—Tame $3,t.0 and

ell.K liArb gold at No.It4W.0,1street, next Co the
nen. Preibyterian March, one door from Sixthetr,et,

lIUiiC AN is CO,
• • 1(4 'Wood SLteeL

4.15- Dlorttlicaticru, the innbint o pliooor fa npptn•d,
mitts Cevse, and Tiger given by DALLEY':4 PAI VEX
Tit.ildntili'd galvanic comets, and exsirpt tbr parts are do

conatidiwil, they will .00n bn matured to th dr natural c.lor ;
but It ao, the, contagious influent, trill La neutralized and

arre.ted, for inorhtleatien cannot pr who eral. %bp

albie ha laid on, and new tleAi will certainly be generated.
PLIPSO3 =LL nisreri, 'terror+ A.ND I LA.Nra

Arc reoffered quite hart:niers brief-Al:tie to instantly a
.taantiey PAIN liti'lltACloll,nod after It
ba3 awOileo, and livid quits are vkible. E,
Liar Nonlife battbry, it will directly attract, illsaolre, and
roetarcort,fhore the peilioning influeuce. At the etifaz of
beet and zna.quitora, the tostaut it iouchca 'au tlfe pale
endft, The Lite. of rabid ant/Bala afro are as epeedily ucu
trwriza.

Nowt genribm without a steel-plate eagravel Intel with
bignaturnof

DALLEV, Maonfacturer.
C. V. CLIC/Lk:NEU k CU, Prop-H.411.3.

gold at 25 cents oar box by Dr. G. 11. KEVar.ll, 141
street, Hsi by Dearly every &alt.!. In 111 ,ii'nes

throughout the United rtaten. All Iritdra ft.r tn•
C.,roatl,to or advice, to tat wiare,,,l. to C. V. CLICii110:1,1t
a CO , Now York.

Lungs 1 Lungs i t
S We :e'er ourreaden to an ad rertiemm”nt lu soother

e.dumn, for full particular-1 coxLeming the SN A of
Dr.Curtlk It is !aid to be one of the nest rentott.etd,

cures, for .11 de.tniptionB Ofallitases of the Lunge, or,di ,

covered. ICs virtues Lave been testiful to by bundreda.
who have obtalnod their knowledge by the boot ot eat tee.:ll
er,wderperipara.

041.i!ion—Da CURT& II VCIEANA la Iliaoriginal aut n'Lly
:ennui*, article. n0,14 ::w

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,

AND VIITINO. . .

For Warning and Vent!Luzon of Buildings.
air A. A W..111 contruct for ‘Varratru; soI Vr.ot

by tktoslU or liOt Welter, Ytpea or enti.ou'n Furno
eburthr.f. S,bO.lA. Ilovicatx, FActor u

Cour Mous., lsite, liol,•1% or /welling;-s.
;trent, Ps t tihurzb. $.l, If.

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE CO ZANY,
orrlcg, NO. ;6 WALNUT STBALET. I.IIII.ALWLIIIII

CIiALLIER PERPE.7 . UAL.
Authorized Capital, 0300,000.

ABSETTA LIABLE FOIL TUE LOS6Et, Ul TUE 0)1.1-
PANT.

In awcs Notes, (negotiable t6rm,)6CCUrel by Mort•
gage. awl Judgmrots

In BALI 11..ce4vable, Iturtg6gen and Judgrnolta,
Bonds, &t.

IG Caab, Cash -4..utta and 0101 ILow

Total $25:1,1i0i)
OADWEL, Prefddent. U. Sevlvtury.

Ake Fire, Marina and Intaxid Tranflortatior. ri.kP, toar,

at:current rate.,

REFERENCES
MUUMUU.

Kramer 6 Bohm, Curling, Robertami I Cm
N. Iloimee k none, Wm. Bog&ley ,t Co.,
J. L. ilumLison k Co., D. looml Co.,

limThy, Tiernan ifi Co.
Plll/4-DELPIIIA.

Waturight, Huntington Al. L. HuHowell et to,
A Floyd, David S. Brown A t:0.,

C. H. A Cleo. Abbott, NV,xxl A Olirer,
llastoo a Ilenekla, Caleb Cope A Co.,
Ches. Megargee A Co., Drea.el A Co., liankors,
lion. Wm. D. Kean), &ott, Baker A Co.,
Harris, Halo A Co., Deal. Illilliptr, a Co.

J. lIANKU KNul, Agent.
N0.115 %Valor rtn•et, Pit notunit

PI TTSI3UItOII
Life, Fire and Marino Insurance Company;

CORNER OF WATER AAND MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President.
JAI. D. &Mud., Secretary.
This Company waken every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Mull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Id 6-

01.sippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.
And simian Loss anti Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Seaand InlandNavigation and Trans, ortition.
Policias issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all partial,.
matavOas:

Robert Galvey, Alexander Bradley,
James S.noon, Joins Fullerton,
John ItrAlpin, Samuel liVelurkati,
William Phillips, James W. Heilman,
John Scott, Cho.. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gazaam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John APGill,

Iloratio N. I,e. Itittonoins%

CITIZNN.St lusuranc• Company of
Pltt•burgh.—WAL BAG ALEY, Pre,41.1 n :

SA 111UEL L. MA RSII CLL., decrotery.
Offtee: 94 Water Strett,bettoern Alarktt and Woodscretti.
Insure. num, And CARGO Maks, on [be °Wend Misfile.

al pi Riversand trinntarien.
Ineuresagelnet Lose or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Againetthe Perils of the Sea, end Inland &seize.

tlonand Transportation
DIRK:TO/ft

William Bagalay, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlapjr., John B.Dilworth,
Isaac M. Pennock, FTELLICIAISiaIIerS,
8. Barbaugh,
WalterBryant,

J.Schoormaraer,
Win= B. Hays.

John Shipton

ft HOWARD health Association of
llSy Pittsburgh, Pa.-.OFFICE, No. 108 TIIIRD
ST (.131{T, opposite the Telegraph Office.

This Association LH organised for the purpose ofaffording
mutual assistance to each other, in case of sickness or ac.
cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Association securesa weekly benefit during sickness,
averaging from $2,25 to$lO per week. In this Association
all members are equally interested in the management end
profits. S. D. S.UKENZIE, President.

T. J. Human, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Josue Kffso, Jenti RtAtsra, G. N.

norravor.
Consulting Physician—F. Isms, M. D.

DOot and Shoe .itlanufactory.
JAMES O'DONNELL & BRO., digii

? i lovf °Pli dtstr ine16. :pitzttfhuatityu!neyfoiTvetabpeentidedz a"lm'anufactory
of MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,
At No. 79 Smithfield street,

Tu Wernse's Bottoms, where they will be prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Boots and Shoes at the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on tole a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children's wear.

Tam: strictly oath; goods at cash prices.
A .hare of the public patronage to solicited. [ uly2olm

PEARL STEAK KILL,
ALLEGHENY.

PLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES In either of
the two Cities.

(MOM may be left et the Mill, or in boxes at the stores of
LOGAN, WILSON A CO., 62 Wood street.
BRAUN k REITRR, corner Liberty and St. Chair ete
11. E. SCHWARTZ,Druggist, Allegheny.

TIIIMEI: CASH, o A DLLIVIIIY.
3y.4 BRYAN, KENNEDY & CO..

Elrecconi of the PENNSYIO'VANIA INSURANCE COMPANY OF
bare 'this day declared a Ditidend of Two Dollars per
Share, payable at the Office of the Company on and atter

the 25th inst.—one-half to be paid in each, and the reFtkluil
to be placed to the credit ofShareholders, by endorsement
upon the certificates. A. A, CIARRIatt,

May 15111,1855—[1ny16:Int] Secretary.

Irristleet—.The JOURNEYMEN- TALLORB 80.
CLETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the

first WEDNESDAYof every month, at 8011001ILEITEIV8,
In the Dimond. By order.

/0/7 W. anas, Betnetnry.

Vali Rimming Vost.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
JUNE 1

FRIDAY MORNING

Sir 31a. JOLIN W. M'CARTIIY is our nuthorized carrier

the route formerly nerved by Joins FOROEUS, and Is alone

e ntilloa tocollect from weekly subscribers.

,fiß. M. PETTINGILL & CO., liitespaper Adrertisikg
Agents,are the Agents fur the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

Post, 11311 are Ettalloridel 10 receive ADVERTISOLTSII and

Sltescanritorgs for DB at the tame rates as required at this

aloe. Their receipts are re;arled ac payments. Their
oitces are at NENT Yc e, 122 N&SiLll srantr,

I:O6WN, 10 STATE STREET

SIORNIINOpPOS'FJrOIt OFFICE•
We wigold call the attention of MERCEIANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to tho fact that we bwie just received

from Philadelphia a number of font, of new Job Type, and

aro Tim prepared to till orders for Cards, Circulars, Dili
a lade, Paper Boots, Poster, and Programmes for exhibl
dons. All orders Trill be promptly

TUE NEWS.

The health of the Upisier Mississippi, accord-

ing to the Chicago Picas, which has recently re-

ceived advices from that quarter, was never

better than at this season.
A terrific whirlwind passed over Marathon'

Lapeer county, Michigan, on the 15th lnstattt,

prostrating houses, forests, &c,, and sucking up

the wreaks of these, as well as the whole sheets
of water, to a great height in the air. •

Bhowk's steam fire engine, from Cincinnati,

was tested in the Moyamensing prison yard, on

Tuesday, in presence of the Mayor of Philadel-
phia, Chief Engineer of the fire department, a

committee of Councils, So. The engine worked
admirably.

The deposites at the Branch Mint in New Or-

leans, during the month of April, were $30,387,-
07 in gold, and $457,753 78 in silver, or a total

of $488,145 85. Owing to the putting up of

new =chit:mei, the coining department has not

been in operation since the Ist of April.

FIFTH STREET EXTENSION
Oar city councils seem to have taken up the

project of extending Fifth street to the Penn-

sylvania Avenue in good earnest. The city sur-

veyor is directed in ascertain the cost of the two

routes proposed, and we may soon expect a re-

port. That it should be done is certain. .That
it will be done some day we have no manner of

doubt; and the only.question seems to be wheth-

er it shall be done now at small cost, or delayed
some years, and then done at a heavy expense.

One project is to open a new street all the way

from the corner of Chatham street and the Ave-

nue to the earner of Fifth and Grant streets, of
the seine width as the Avenue. The Avenue

would then extend from Liberty street to the

Soho bridge, a distance of about two miles, and
of the width of eighty feet. It would make it

the best street in the city, and one of the hand-
somest thoroughfares in any city in the country.

There would be but one bend in it, that at the

corner of Grant. This projot would be far the

most desirable but for the heavy expense it

would occasion. We think, however, that prop'

crty holders would submit to it without much

objection for the sake of scoh a spleuded Avenue

asit would make. Oarcity is getting ambitions,

and wants a " Broadway " like New York ; and
here is a chance to have it at no enormous ex.

pens°.
The other project is to extend Fifth street in

a straight lino through;to the Avenue, striking it

at the end of High street.. Even this would be

e great and desirable Improvement, and if we
can't have the other let this be done by all
means. It will east but little, and now is the

time to do it. By this latter plan the Avenue

will be too crooked for beauty ; but it will still

be a great improvement.

WKEESPOIIT-.A. Cli ANC E. FOR IN
VESTMENT

By reference to an advertieement in another
column it will be seen that a large amount of

real estate will be offered at public sale on the

tad day of June, Saturday, in 7.4'Keesport.
The Brownsville paoket steamer leaves the wharf
every morning at 8 o'clock, and to those dispo-
sed to attend the sale, it offers au easy and

pleasant trip. They can return by afternoon
b)ats.

Property has risen in value in the thriving

borough of M'Keeeport within the last few

years quite rapidly ; and an investment in real

estate there is safe, and sure to pay well. In

leas than a year the Connellsoille railroad will
be completed to M'Keespart, and a ride of three

quarters of an hour will take Pittaborghere to

that place. It possesses advantages for mans•
factoring in the encapness of coal, and of sites

for manufactories that cannot fail to attract
capitalists there when we have railroad as well

as water communication with it all the year

round. It is the centre of a large region of the
best bituminous coal in the country ; and the
railroad to the south-east will open to ita region
rich In iron ore and lumber. It has already two

iron manufactories ; and from its boat yard are
turned;out some of the best boats that ruu on the
rivers. M'Keesport is bound to go ahead, and
become quite a city yet. The railroad rune
through the midst of the town, and the depot
will probably be near some of the property of-

fered for sale. The sale takes place to-morrow,

commencing at 10 A. M. See advertisement.

THE COPPER REGION
The Philadelphia North American says that

there are some eleven or twelve million dollars
invested in the copper mining business on the
Southern shore of Lake Superior, and predicts
that the investments generally will prove sue-
coastal and very profitable. One hundred and
twenty copper mines have been opened, and mi-
ning villages have sprung up all along the coast.
One village, Ontonagon, already numbers a po-
pulation of one thousand.

The mining business is somewhat depressed at
present, like every other branch of business;
but the rich veins of copper that are known to

exist all along that coast, will yet become sour-
ces of untold wealth. They will attract to that
region, too, a large population. Already there
are so many engaged in the mines that stores
and supplies of the value of more than a mil-

lion and a half of dollars have to be sent annu-
ally from:the Eastern and Middle States, in ad-
dition to the game and crops obtained there.

A railroad communication with the States is
wanted to give full developement to the mineral
wealth ofthe Superior region; and will in time
be supplied. A railroad is projected and char-

tered from Chicago to the shores of the great
lake, but the distance is great, and it will pro-
bably be years before it is completed. But the
mining business will still go on, depending on

water communication ; and in a few years the

returns from Lako Superior will be looked for
With the same kind, if not the same degree of

interest as the gold returns from California.
They will both form important items of the pub-
lic wealth and prosperity.

WHO 18 HON. CUAS. GiDDINGI3 Or OHIO?—The
Allegheny Evening Bulletin speaks of the Hon.

Chas. Giddings, of Ohio, who, it says, was ex-
pelled from Congress a few years since " for dar-
ing to speak as an American freeman." We

Oink ;here must be some mistake about the
sosttor.- There was no such man from Ohio ex-

pelted the House. Perhaps the Bulletin has

oonfotmded tlielton. Charles Giddings with the
jkot,Charles Sumner, a prominent abolitionist

litensterfromMassaohussetts, who, althdugh nev-
.er iiPtaled, oughtso to have been, if for no oth-

oriliionthan fOr counseling a certain member
jgthe XenneylvanitiLegislature that the elective
fisnoilse could lie conferred on culled pussons
In this State, merely by legislative enactment.

Ittsgazines
K N IcSE.I:IIOCHELI FOR JUNE. —We have re, !

ceiled. from 'pildenfenney &To, Fifth street, 1
oppositethe ''Klies6e, mid ,Miner &.:to , 32-
Smithfield street, the last *lumber of this ster-
ling.Atnerienn Mataxine. r_lt closes volume for,
-ty-liv,e: Thonumber of articles is twenty one,

tlomnienoing with an excellent disquisition on
Heroes and Heroism." Price $3,00 per year.

Sam. Hneston, 348 Broadway, New York, ie the

publisher.

FRANK. LESLIE'S LADIES GAZETTE Of PStia,

London and New York Fashions has been

laid upon our table by the same gentlemen, who

are the agents in this city. It la an indispensa•

hie with the ladies, and we can assure them that

the June number is super excellent. Price

$3,00 per year, or 25 cents a number. Ad•

dress Frank Leslie, 12 Spruce street, New York.

From B. T..C. Morgan, 104 Wood street, V7O

have received Adelaide Waldgrave ; or the trials

of a Governess. It Is by J. T. Smith, Esq , au-
thor of Minnie Grey, Gus Howard, &c. To

avoid the objection usually urged against yaller
kivered literatime, this novel has been covered
with brown paper. Of its merits we can give

I no opinion, not having read it.

FURTHER FOREIGN NEWS
SLOW PROGRESS OF TILE SIEGE.

April 30th is the date to which correspond•
enoe by mail from the Crimea reaches. At that

date the English fire was mostly suspended. Oa
the night of the 24th a combat took place be•
tween the Russian and French sappers. The
object of the Russians was to dig new rifle pits,
whiob the French undertook to prevent. Con-

stant firing and bayonet work continued from 8
o'clock, evening. till 3, morning, when want of
ammunition compelled both parties to ormee

The Russians had, under fire, actually dug and

retained several new pits. Two hundred French
were placed hare du combat. The French had,
however, pushed their sap considerably forward,
and mounted several new guns.

On the 26th, Gen. Canrobert reviewed the

whole of Gen. Bosquet's army of observation,
consisting of forty live battalions of infantry,

four regiments of cavalry and sixty gene. The
affair was magnificent in the extreme, and Can•
robert made the most of it in oratorical display.
In several of his many "little speeches" he in•
formed his hearers that in twelve or fifteen days
be expected the arrival of 75,000 to 80,000 ad•
ditional men, when," said he, "if we cannot

enter Sebastopol through 'the door, we shall
through the window." The review was quite
visible to the Russians, but only one sullen
gun showed they were awake and watching pro-
ceediuga.

April 27th.—Canrobert reviewed the Imperial
Guard and the troops on the right. May let—
The advances are approaching sorely, though
slowly. N :thing else reported.

Lord Raglan's despatch of the let says:—"l
have little to report to day. The Ruebians con•

tinue actively engaged in covering their ad.
winced works, and they have constructed a new
battery on the left of the Monition ; troops are

constantly in motion on the north side, and
there is every appearance of the establishment of
a very largo camp on the plateau above the
Balbeo, extending towards :Mackenzie's Farm.
No movement has been perceived on the Tcher
naya.

The following are supplied to the papers by
Lord Panmure:

" The Ruesians made a sortie on the night of
the 11th, on the advanced works of the left at

tack. They moved forward in two columns, bat
both were immediately repulavd with consider-
able loss. The conduct of our troops was ad•
mirable. Our (British) losa was one officer and
five men killed, and thirty,wounded

"Evening of the 12th the Russian 4 hoisted a

flag of truce, with a view to bury their dead
who were killed the night before in front of our
advance. The trace was granted. Daring the
night the enemy opened a heavy fire on our

trenches, and maintained it for two hours, but
did not attack our advanced parodied."

Prince Gortschakotrs despatches, dated the
7th, are as followe :

" From the 6th to the 6th of May the allied
armies were occupied principally in augmenting
their batteries, and reinforcing their approaches
against the central bastion. Ae-crdingly, their
fire, which has become more fictive, has been di-
rected against the flagstaff and central bastions,

and the Solinyhinek and Volbynia redoubts.
The garrison replied la the nights of May
and 4th the beeiegere sprang two inlets, to unite

the two craters formed by previous explosions.
The garrison made use of several eirlooftto In
the nights of May 6th and Gilt we made a little
sortie, and took an Eaglialo officer and three sol-
diers prisoners. The powder magazines iu the
Allied batteries blew up."

May 16th, Gen. Canrobert telegraphs:
"We continuo our works before the place.

Various attempts to smoke oat the enemy (by
oamoutlete or " stinkpots,"l have perfeoily
succeeded Oar troops continue In excellent
spirits; they are full of ardor and confidence."

EXECLTION OF PIA-NO[o

The French papers briefly say that Piuncri
was executed at five o'clock in the morning. on
the usual place of execution. Pianori, it may
be remembered, was condemned to die the
death of a parricide. The place of execution
was in the square of the prison of Roquette, not
far from the 13,stile. A scaffold was erected
overnight, and the early hour of 5 A t. was ap-
pointed, with the view of preventing a crowd.

At a very early hour of the morning of execu
tion, the Advocate-General visited the prisoner,
and ached whether he had any diselosuree to
make. Ptanori answered by a stern and decided
"Not" Although at first Insensible to the con-
solations of religion, the criminal shortly before
his death besought the presence of a confessor.
He admitted the criminality of his attempt on

the Emperor's life, saying, "I admit my guilt,
but I know how to die." He farther begged
that the money found on him, amounting to 100
francs, might be cent to his family—wife and
two children—that they might buy bread.

Precisely at 6 o'clock Pianori was conducted
to the guillotine. He was pale but collected.
Hie costume was the traditional one of parri-
cidee—a black veil over hie face, a white shirt
over his clothes, and his feet bare. As he was
strappod to the plank he exclaimed in a steady
voice, " Time /a Republtque 1" Ere he could re-

peat the cry the plank turned beneath the knife
and his head fell.

There is an extraordinary story whispered in
the Fauburgs, that the pretended attack on the
Emperor was a sham, and that the real Pianori
was a police agent who is sent out of the coun-
try, and a log-figure executed in his stead.

TUE ERUPTION OP VMSUtifUE
The beet account of the eruption of Vesuvius

we can find is in the following letter, extracted
from the London Daily News :

NAPLES, May 10.
The lava has now advanced ten miles from its

source, and is doing terrible damage, I have be-
fore me the report of Cozzolino as the latest
changes which have taken place about the cone.
Just at the base of it a lake of fire has been
formed, which. looks like a red sea in an undula-
tory state. In the very centre of this has open-
ed another crater, which is throwing out red hot
stones.

On the morning of the 7th, the crater, at the
very summit, fired, as it were, two heavy can-
nonades; and after sending forth lightning,
flames and stones, broke up altogether. In the
middle of the cone ten craters have been formed,
and from these the lava pours forth like a river,
and runs on the side of the Cavello as far as the
Minatore. Hero four other craters have been
formed, which throw up bitumen in the manner
of pyramids, and resemble gigantic exhibitions
of fireworks. The whole of the summit of the
orater is therefore like a sponge, and must in-
evitably fall in. The thin crust trembles under
your feet. You may see the stones dance with
the tremulous movement ; the part immediately
round the crater looks like the sides of a heated
'copper boiler. Such is a true statement of what
is going on on the summit.

There are reports of an opening towards Pom-
peii which is not unlikely, and another towards
Reeina, but I have not been up for some days,
as the danger is now very great Before I write
again I shall make the attempt. Last night I
went to the scene of most stirring interest, after
an interval of two days. The whole length of
the usually quiet road was like a fair, and such
was the throng of carriages whioh wore moving
on in three lines, that it was with difficulty we
ever arrived at our destination. As we ap•
proached the menaced neighborhood, the inhab-
itants wore removing their goods, and on a
bridge in the middle of the little township of
Cercolo (through which in the winter time thun-
ders down from the summit of Vesuvius one of
those mountaid rivers so well known in Italy)
stood a company of sapper!

Creeping under this solid, handsome bridge
into the bed of the river, we went up in face of
the lava, which was now coming rapidly down.

Here again were sappers, raising mounds on
either side, to divert the ruin from some private
grounds, and keep the lava in one straight
course. The smoke which rose over the heads
of the multitudes told us we were close on the
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spot, and climbing up the bank and walking
along the top, we looked down on this mighty,
mass of firs. How ohapged the ..neighborhood
iin two da, ! Where I.l'walked on 'l3undaywight-,

was now a sea of fire:, Theside road by-Which
I had come down into the mainstream from Poi-
lean and Masai di Sommo was how full of black-
ened coke. The houses ea the borders Of the
village had fallen—ln orm .thirtY.poor people

' lived ; a small chapel was ewallowed up, a gen-
tleman's villa, and a eadvitent of vineyard and
garden ground.

Oa the other side of the great lava bed anoth-
er stream was branching off to San Sebastiano.
We had hoped to have crossed it, and ascended
to the cascade again, but it was no longer visi-
ble ; for, as one says speaking of a marshy
country in the winter, the lava was out. Tho

I fire here had begun to enter the burial ground
of the little town, but was diverted from its
coarse by a wall. Oa the opposite side of the

i stream were the king and all the royal family.
1 The banks on either side were thronged with ou-
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ORR TRAINS willrun as follows, until further notice:

FAST T/LAIN WILL LEANS AT 3 A..M.
MAIL TRAIN " " AT BA. M.
E2INIESA TRAIN " AT 3P. 31.

lighted up with the bleze of hundreds of torches,
and with the more resplendent flame of the
rapidly descending lava. Since the morning it
bad moved a mile. It Was like a vast river of
glowing coke.

As it moved on, the tens of thousands of lumps
rolled and tumbled one over the other, crack-

These Trainsall run through to Crestline, and conned

them withthe Columbus!and Cincinnati. Oldoand Iddiana,
and Bellefoutaine and Indiaies Railroads. At Mansfield,

connections are made for Newark, Zane:+ville, Monroeville,

Ilandusky, Toledo, Chicego, do.; and at Alliance (or Cleve-
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JAM ES li. LIOPKINS, fisq, of the Pittsburgh Bar, Lec-

turer on Commercial Law.
Tlepre are two Courses of Study—one a Commercial, the

other a Mathematical course.
There will be. hereafter, Quarterly Public Examinations,

by a Board of Examiners, for the awarding of Diplomas.
Students enter at any time, continue at pleasure, and

even after leaving, return when so disposed.
Thera le in preparation, and will soon be limed,a pros-

penis of the institution. with a catalogue of the names of
upwards of 20d Stud nte, who have matriculated since
the openinr of the Colle,te, in November, 1854.

It is thefirm and steadfast determinatlonnt the gentle.
men who have the management of this College, that it
that] notbecome'vecond to any other of Itskind: and with
this pledge, thrl respectfully solicit a continuation of that
Row of patronage whifh hart so signally dlstingui3lted the
career of this Institution, from its commencement.- •

A ddreva IRON CITY COLI.V.DE, Pittsburgh,Pa." [ jal

ling, and grinding, and grating; and when, from
the very face of it, a large lump fell off, the ap-
pearance was that of an iron furnace when the
iron is being drawn. To make the resemblance
more complete, at such times men darted for-
wards with long poles, taken from the neighbor-
ing vineyards, and pulled out great masses of
lava, in which they embedded money for sale.
What struck me at first, and still strikes me as
the most mejestic feature in the whole scene, is
the slow, silent, irresistible motion of that fiery
flood. Active almighty power without an effort!
Sweeping everything before it, overcoming every
obstacle, growing up against intervening walls
or houses, and devouring them bodily, and then
marching on in the same silent, unrelenting, Ir-
resistible manner as before.

There was n spot beneath my feet where a fall
of meson work had been built to break the vio-
lence of the winter floods ; to this spot all eyes
were directed. The fiery river would fall over
it In an hour ; as yet it was distant from it seven-
ty yards, perhaps. Gradually it rose in height,
and welled out its vast proportions, and then
vast maveee fell off and relied forward ; then it
swelled again 88 freeh matter came pressing
down behind, and en it broke, and on it rolled
again end again till It bad arrived at the very
edge. There was a general buzz and murmurof
voices. The royal family steed opposite to me,
intermingled wit!, the crowd, looking on with
immense anzie4y.

At last it broke, not hurriedly, still with a
certain show of majesty. At bat a few small
lumps fel) down; then poured over it the liquid
of metal, like thick treacle, clinging sometimes
mass to mass, ft oin its gluttonous character, and
list of all tumbled over gigantic lumps of notice.
Thou on it moved once mere in its silent, regu-
lar course, swelling up and spreading over vine-
yards on either side ; and now there was a rush
for the need, which traverses this lava-bed.
Houses and the bridge bordered the road, the
carriages had all been ordered off, and the
bridge was being broken down—we were cat off
compietely. The sentinels would not let us
pass, and struck us and drove ea back; but we
forced our way, and then found too eurely that
it was impoesible to get on.

The bridge use half demolished, and by the
light of the torches we could see the soldiers
above working away with the pick and the axe.
We had therefore to retrace our steps, and ma-
king a lone circuit through the open country and
over wane, came reread to the top of the bridge,

run," said the sentinels, " or you will he
too late." We crossed the narrow parapet
which was still remaining, and soon afterwards
down went the whole fabric, In this way it is
hoped that the lava will he diverted from the
tewnehips of St. Sehaetiano, :alas! di Somme
and Pollen:1, which stand on either aide, and
have as yet only suffered partially. Cercoto,
through which, however, the etream is rolling,
will be sacrificed.

The expectation le that the lava, should the
eruption continue, will tlow down to the Ponta
Maddaloni, and into the sea. So grand and so
destruction rin eruption hoe not been known for
many years, and even new we cannot tell bow or

when it wilt terminate. The mountain Is liter
oily seamed with lava, and many fear a violent
exploeioo as the tieol scene of the tragedy.

FRANCE
The principal events of the week have been

the opening of the Exhibition in the Palace of
Industry, and the execution of Pianori, who die
charged a pistol at the Emperor. The Poles in
Paris have Area, rated nu address to the Emperor,
conerattileting him on his escape from the at
tack. It is said that the Emperor is about to is-
sue a manifesto to the army in the East, stating
the reasons of his not prectedlog ia person to

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisvillo St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago,Rock lalnud, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities In the Wo,t.

The NEW 11111011TON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and I, P. M:,and New Brighten

at 7 A. IL and 1 P. M.
FurTickets and further Information, apply to

J. G. CUltli 1,
At the corner office, under the Monongahela Mouse.

Or. at the Federal Street Station, to
0 COME P..kitKlN, Ticket Agent.e

Pittsburgh, &larch 10th, 1815. (ruhlo)

Valuable Heal Nytate for Bale, '
rrlrE riION HOUSE AND LOT, on Liberty threat,

1 runningthrough to Plum alley, now In the /locum:ley

of Sir 0. Aurentz. Enquire nt FAIRM
rl:3t Federal et.. Ailegbeni City;

Notice

Iherebygiven thatapplication will be made to thenestL̂rgislature far a Charter incorporating a Bank, tcrbe
railed •• TILE 1110'4 CITY BANK." to be located ;in the
City of Pltt.lburgh. witha capital of.100,000 0.1:61321'
( La

It I'tlANA'
sla 51

CullItT SALE OF VALUABLE PAM& and
cliciclic rt.—On BATILIRSIAY. June 2d.at 10

rceiork, A. 31 , on the premises, by cii.der of Aleg'r

Administrator of Dr. George Huey, dec'd, will be sold
su valuable Lots in thenourishing borough of McKeesport,-
ranging in size from one fourth-of anacre to six acres, an
a numberof which axe erected excellent Brick and Hume

&c.
Aber, that valuatla Farm, known althe iierociXed Eton

Farm," on the Moncogshela river and Pittsburgh and
Connotiwrill, Railroad. This Perm, In the vicinityof
‘lcliee.port, .intains stout 125 acres, and is admirably
suited fur country rests cr gardening purposes.

'au,. Tr irhing country residences will find :no locality
hich ,urpsases the above for beauty of scenery, healthfull•

ne-a, manufacturing purposes and business fealties.es.
cash; balance in one and two years.

lloireuscills pinaket will lease at 8 o'clock on the
morning of tale, to convey persons to the grow nd. •P. H. i Autioneer.'el •

13 Ett.SoN's WISHINO TO lltlY iroo3, comfortable..
I LAIT.LLING LIOUSP., are rettiteated tio eiandue the

*di:ming: A well noinhed Brick Meuse, situate In.* plea-
k‘nt part of Penn street, (No. 303;) contains a hall and,
two ,nwriora. dining room and kit ,hen, good cellar, and
Peron chambers. 03e fiztopea, bath, zoom, tot and
c,l4i water, tic. The Lot .4 23 feet faint 'by_loo deep to an
altar. S. CUTHBERT A SON,

140 Third street.

GU DltOPS.—Another large supply of linely.flavored
Gum Drops 'received by , .709. FLEMING.

•,1 CornerDiamond and Market et.

IEDWIN CIihETS.-1 have on band a large and very

In floc ruck of Medicine Cheats, suitable for families,
I.llyti•ianY, gtoataboata,dc. Those wantinga Cbest should
nil and .zamin• mine befzro purchitsing elsewhere, as I
arilt calla better and cheaperarticle than can be had else-
a bore in therity. JOS FLEMING,

CornerDiamond and Market at.

1,11.. A VOICING EX'IIIACTS.—I hate on handa lane enp•
ply of Proston I Merrill's fine Extracts, for flatoring

teecream, hr. Moo, a large Pupply of Prea•
ton 1: 11e rrill'i Ealing Powder. JOS. FLEMING,

el Corner Dimondand Market cf..

fVI 1'11,11'1.: OF MAGNIMIA—An excellent and agreeabl
V) purestira. A large supply, and warranted fre.b, a
Wn, Pis tilLl4. 309. TIAMING,

jet CornerDiamond and Market at.

vrfsbil—:,o Osaka, first seas, for sate by
B. A. VAUNESTOCK & CO.,

lel Corner Wood and First sta.

El: ::st, l3Ar., l;ilNbli y k•JWDERS-18 gro. So y, and I

ivt 3. A. FAILNESTOCK & CO.

N 01 1,-25 bbls for sale by
B. A. FAIINESTOCE & CO.

KIT:ACTS-10 gro. Preston's Extract
Leurr ,n, Vanilla, Ito3ts, Raspberry, Celery, Strawberry,

A.En,121, de., for sale by
-VAITSESTOCE, & CO.

jrl;T IIk:t•i•JtliriiirAlii ue Ex PRESS—-
ELO pair, flue block Cludterut tip'd;
ZO do do without tip;
le do colored Gaiters, do
-0do do with tic,.

6 4.4,-- N. I. IoT Market utrurt.
W. E. SCHMERTZ.

cW ee"t'slete'7er!'trotAetKot ler f"rlet'shriss "e.
urd rtiiidren'e CAITFRS and FANCY S1.101:8 in the zit)

ttr.u.<.ll!; lop, for rash. jel

OF FASIIIONS FOR JUNE.—Prank Leslie's Oa
Perk London and N. York Fashions for Jun

Linke...5,4,a., Magazine, for June.
St.ory Book, do.

Itioeired rod for sale at
W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO:13,

jot Fifth et, opposite the Theatre.

tLe wor.
TLe Pdrir f•npers hoe assumed a tone of such

cutspokeu hostlhly to Austria, that the public
eanuot help auruli6mg tb.dt an official hint has
been given to prepare opinion fora rupture with
that pew >r

M. Fould, head of the banking house of Fould,
llppi & ('o., and father of Achille Fould,
Mtutster of State, died on the 13th of May,
ogrd S 4

0 TELL,. SHAWLS —A A. MASON d CO. have received
CI another lot of tho new and very fashionable Sbawle,
to witlett they Invite attention jel

iNt3:4 —A. A. MASON A CO. have openeda levee
of the newest Ptvles of Dress and Mantilla

Bennet Ribbon, Flowers, Straw Trimmings,
Fii,illZ.. tae jelAdmiral Mack-iu, sen_oor anti ex-minister of

Marine, died nt Paris on the 13th.
The annual tall of the Britibh Charitable Fund

took pine.) on the lfith in the detain d'llever,
Parts E ght hundred persons were present.

At the (3..urt of Correctional Police, a man
named fiesnard was condemned to fine and im-
prisonment for having spoken disrespectfully of
the Emperor; and another person, named Coif-
ford, was etmilarly punished (or having express-
ed a wish that the Emperor might be killed in
the Crimea. The trial of certain parties charged
with havihe construct‘d nn infernal machine ut
Perenchier, to assassinate the Emperor, will be
held at Douai, soon.

A cornruitea.o charged to revise the system of
naval tactics is now sittic.g in Paris. A num-
ber tf officers front all the maritime porta have

2( )()() 0.1e0.1. NUTS jßnin:PdymreE eraiTe: A stalmior Ile by

No. 39 Wood street.
I...7“..ht.t.Ei—CARGO'S DAGUERREOTYPES.

It. um+. No 76 Fourth street. Price; to 'mit all. jel

e,I UN t: OF THE SIXTH
Y present number commences the Sixth

Year mt.! the Eleventh Volume at Harper's New Monthly
eestine.
oontruil—Tbe History and 'Mystery of Tobacco—illus

trated :iv twelve engrkvings. California tbrougb English
r:—iliu<trated by slatesin engravings. Sketches in

tirholi; by Thomas Enbank—illtistrated by seven engra-
vioc, Tho Seircrones: by W. M. Thackersy—with six il-
lu:tr,oloa+ by Doyle. The Sisters: A Parson's Story. The
Try.: of Life. A Journey through China. A Girl's Dilent-
nvt. Prw:ingWater Cure. hiontbly Record o-
iiurvent EVOIAN. I.lcorary Notices. Editor's Table. Ell
t,r). EnQy F,lltr,r's Drawer, Comicutitles, origins
and Fa/..1:loos fur Julio,

For rah. by
111)31

hil-NER & CO.,
No. i 2 Smithfield atroot.

arrived.
A letter from Hanibnrg, dated May 9, in the

Paine, professing to speak on good authority,
says the island of Heligoland has been definitely
chosen by the English government es a recruit-
ing depot for the Foreign Legion. Several Eng-
lish among whom is a paymaster, have
arrived there. Recruiting was expected to Lo-
gin on May 15. Urea: advantages are offered to
recruits—a bounty of £6, a good pension to in-
valids, and the same rights and privileges as thi
English soldier.

At the expiration of their term of service the
men who may desire it will be transported gratu-
itously either to their own country or to Ameri-
ca, and will receive a gratuity of a year's pay.

Ik7 AUA
li.rpor fur June-20 cents.
Pulliam, do 20 do
(beley, do 20 do
Graham, do 20 do
Peterson's, do 17 do
Blackwood, do 25 do
Frank Leslie's Journal-18 cents.

The above received by Express, and for sale lower than
elsewhere. Supplies of Leslie's Ladles' Gazette of Fashion
e*pected daily, at LaUFFEB'S BOOK STORK

m 13l Si Wood street. ,

I ARINEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR JUNE
received, and contains the following, viz: The ilistory

end tifyetery of Tobacco; Californiathrough English Eyes;
Sketches In Brazil; The Newcomes; The Tree of Lire; The
Sisters; A Journey through China; A Girl's Dilemma;
Ptuping Fewev ; Water Cure; Monthly Record of Current
Event, I.Detary Notices; Editor's Table; Editor's Easy
Choir; Editor's Drawer; Comicalitims, original and selected;
Fashions for June. For solo by

W. A GILDENWENNEY & CO.,
Fifth et., oppoalto the Theatre.MEETING OF CREDITORS OF A BROKEN BANKER.

—A meeting of the creditors of P. E. Man-
chester was held at his late banking house, in
Cincinnati, a few days ago. The Gazette says:

UllO AND PA. It. R. STOCK AT AUCTION.— TIILS
(Thursday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at the Merchants'

hzellsni.w, Fourth street, will be sold-
-25 Shares Ohio and Penna. Railroad Co. Stock.

iny3l P. M. DAVIS, Anet.r._

Several females were in attendance, and
seemed deeply interested. Among others was
the Bearded Lady. She told the bystanders that
she had supposed she was acting with great pru-
dence when she pot funds in Manchester's bank.
She told the banker that ebe felt lonely in trav-
eling about the world, and wished to feel that
this money was in safe hands, where she could
draw it on any emergency. Manchester told
her, with such a pleasant smile, that he would
keep it very safely; that bh o believed him
" and," said she, " do did keep it safe enough."
Mr. Mallon, the assignee, stated that he had re-
ceived from the sale of Manchester's furniture,
wLich was the only available thing that came into
hie hands, about $4,000, but the expenses of
watchmen, auctioneers, commission, &c., reduced
it to $3,600, and that the 2i por cent, he had
already paid the creditors had absorbed it. The
depositors, whose claims are about $140,000,
oan hardly expect another dividend of 2/ per oent.

JORIMN IS A HARD ROAD TO TRAIIEL. Better trareL
to the Enterprise Gallery, i 4 Fouith street, and pro-

cure a Pirture. Prires, 50 rents and upwards. royal
7 1/ 41 UV!' Bo!Ms JUST ilk:Cull/Ku AT DAFLION'S Book

Smre, S. Ma! ILe.L street, near Fourth:
Speoeer's Sermons.

Lamarune's History of Turkey.
limeroft's Literary and' Historical !Miscellanies.
My Brother's Keeper; by A. B. Warner, author of Doi-

Ila, and Cents.
Kenneth, or the Rear Guard of the Grand Army.
lisart.ease, or My Brother's Wife.
The Two Guardians, or Home in this World; by author

of Heir of Redoy ffa, -Heartsease, Ac., &a.
Leaves from a Family Journal. From the French—by

auth°r of Attic PhilosopherIn Paris.
A Common•Placo Book of Thoughts, llemqrles and Fi

cies; by Mrs. Jameson. For sale by
myßs J. 8. DAVIScN

'DLIT:NM/I'n MONTHLY, FOR JOHN.;
Household Words, for June;
Oodey's Lady's Book, do
Graham's Magazine, do

• •Bsliou's Magazine, do
Leslie's Journal, do
Peterson's Magazine, do
Blackwood's Magazine, for May;
Chambers' Journal, do
Art Journal, do

•Westminster Rerw, do .
A School of Life; by Anna Mary Mowltt,author of "An

Art Student of Munich."
The Missing Bride; by Mrs. D. E. N. Boutttwortb.
Woman in the Fifteenth Century; byMargaret FullerOf.FoiI.

For sale by
my3o

German Celebration at Clereeland.
The Germans are having a glorious time.

The advent of the Singers from abroad, has
drawrrinto full exercise all the social, musical
and patriotic disposition of these generous-
hearted people. The Glee Clubs of Chicago,
Milwaukie, Detroit, 13-uffalo, Erie, Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati, Dayton, Columbus and Canton, num-
bering two or three hundred persons, are quer•
tered among their friends in this city. The
torch-light procession drew the people out last
evening in immense crowds, and to-day the Con-
cert will be given on University Heights. The
Academy building, capable of holding 2,000 per-
sons, has been elegantly decorated with ever-
greens and flags.. Mr. Balatks, of blilwankie,
has been elected as leader of the Concert, To-
morrow the dinner, and contest for master-
ship between the different Song Clubs, comes
off in the open air on the Heights, and will
draw thousands to witness the animating sight,
and listen to the excellent music.—Rain Dealer,

U. MINER tr—CO,
No. 32 Smithfletd street

T RN'—We have justreceived the June numberofL PUTN M'S MAO AZ IN 14, and its contents are as fib
lows : American Travelers ; Robert ofLincoln; Twice afar.
rind, (continued The late Imperorotßussla; Australians;
F Pty.fonr hundred years ago; Slavery in the Ottoman Em.
pire; Living in the Country; Science and Navigation;
About Ibtrus; The Desire of the Moth; Cape Cod;' The

wmou's Wit,; Noon and Morning; Should we fear tbS
Pope; hMlloriul Notes. For sale at

W. A. GILDENFRNNRY k CO.'S,
FRO at., opposite the Theatre.

TUE WEATHER TAIILE FOB. JIINEI-13saingbeen
so successfulin our " fl eather Table for Itlay{`aa-ppb.

Hoped in the Poet some weeks ego, we now guess again.
3 one 7th, cold and frequent showers; 14th, changeable•
221, frequent showers,' 'Atli, fair if wind be N. W., rainy if
S. or S. IV.—but, no we said befbre, these are only,puents;
butfacts ray that the 'torpedo Soap removes tan, sallow.
neso, redness nod roughness of the akin—that it heals sore
roush hands, and that it is sold at 12% cents per cake. at
No.1.40 Third street. tay3oC,POLITICAL REVULSION IN MASSAGEMETSS —At

a special election, last week, in Worcester, for
the Council, the Anti K. N. ticket was elected ;

last fall it was the reverse. Pembroke, a strong
Know•Nothing, town, gave a majority against
each one of the constitutional amendments. it
was supposed they originated in the present Le-
gislature, and, therefore the E. N.'s wouldn't
vote for them.

wNN IMPROVED MUSIC BOOKB.
' V Winner'o Collectionof ?duel., for the Violin;Wlnuer'a Complete Method for the Violin; •winner's Improved Accordeon Method;

Winner's Popular Methodfor the Flute.
Theshove four works contain thalargost collection ofnew.and popular Mtn& ever before published, and arranged forthe several Instruments. The ntrudo in each break is tillarr:'

ent. For sale by CHARLOTTE BLUME, at the " OldRaab.ll.hed Piano Depot," No.llB Wood street, second doorfrom
Fifth street. sold
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eel'lfeellsrMatra° of 1,

,' arMrs. Vanderbilt, No. 155 Suffolk street, !mid re" Old Sart s, Vicars, and all eruptions [fad; °griller:kill 001121 Sala
101eYffirtue and in pursuance of an Order, ol Gm Orphatis'

Dr. Oeorgle. anew,- dentOSed•
of Dr. aPLANNS CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS: I- dieeSsegatising from an impure or depraved state of the

Being unwell, and net kuslfing whether it proceeded blued. See the extraordinary cure of WM, G. Garwood' 6 lllllCourtofAllegheny CouritY, I.will expose to sale at ,
from derangement of the liver, sr tamely hysterics, Iwas -1,4b1y
pevattaded to parcheee`a box of Dr. lii'Lene's CelebratedofIdoILERSPORT. Ma therespectable citizen of Rlchmone, Va.',. by Carter'e , Public Auction, =Ales peanliaa,, in and near the Borough

FiIIit3T_S&TURDAY (lid day) OP
Liver Pilla, and before I had used them all: Wes entirety lir t 11 had ulcersa of the we'retSpanish et ore. e an sone _ JUNE NEXT,at lfro'clocr&-51.of Said dey, the following

relieved. y sna now enjoying perfecthealth, andelteeifally description, end Bonne got 00 bad, he wee unable to walks described paeceirforateREAL EBTAER-TRIRop DR, ow.
recommend Dr.lPLane's CelebratedLiver Pills to alleimi. . .except on Crutches. re few bottles of Carter's,Spanish 11111. , HUEY. Deceased, TISS:'.„

,

, tarty nfilicted. , _......
7 - 1:00Nb.,...87, situate nn Third street, weet'of Market, on

Nate YORE, March 25, 1852. tare the great blood purifier, cured him, Writ #0111=1".1 ' ' which is erected ablatiksmith shop. - -

P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. IPLane's
le _rlierimatiszio Lots 99 and 101,Situate on thebank of thelfhundreds a ather# who have suffered wit ' 1 °nougat:els

bad effects of mercury, End pains and n.lore of the bones river, on one of which is a two story frame house and bow-
Celebrated Vermifuge, can be had at all respectable Drug ling saloon.

and joints. . .
Stores in this city. • • See advertismente•

____

tjel:dew Lot 111, on went side of Marketstreet.
Lot 112on corner of Marketand Third streets.

Purchasers will please be. careful to ask for, and take none 1:,.7.• PITTSBURCTI BOARD OF TRADE AND KER. Lot 160,oneast side ofMarketstreet. • - 1
but Dr. SPLane's Liver Pills. There are other Pills, par- CHAS:Ms' "EXCHANGE.—The regular Monthly ~.Lot 167, on east side of Market street 'on which is a tau 1
porting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.

meeting of the Association will be held at the Board. of star,mana haw.. ;Traie Rooms, on FRIDAY, June Ist, at 8 P. M. Lot 168, oneast side of Market street, on which is a one
Also, for sale by thesole proprietors, my3l W. B. HAVEN, Bet's,, and a halfstory frame house. , , .

FLEMrSG BROS., • ------""'"*" Lot 183, oncorner of,Walnat and Thirdstreete;orphich_
Successors to J. Kidd & Co., YEW ADVERTISEMITTB. is erected a two story brick houee: -

-

' .
to Wood street- ____—

_ Lote,lBs old 180,on Secondstreet, on whic.h is atwo story
_ log house andorcharl.4

Lot 189, on Third strest'vacant. ' '
,

Lot 190, oncornerof Third and Walnut streets, vacant.
Lots 232 and 233, onEighth street, vacant', -

Lots 236 and237'on Eighth street. vacant.
Lot 238, oncorner of Ninth and Walnut streets. ; ,

-

tarAll the above Lots are 140by 50 feet, excepting Lots
99 and 101, whose length are uncertain, but wereoriginally

ALSO—rA Six-Aere Lot of Ground, within the present
limits of the Boro gh,on part ofwhich is eretteda good
two story brick house, and a tanyard now to operation. ;
. The balaripe of this lot will.be subdivided, into small.

lots a diagram of which willbe shown on-day of sale. ~
ALSO-A lot adjoining the above, containing about foilo

antes, on which is erected a two story brickand a two story
frame. ThisLot will also be subdivided into mealier lota.

Car ThePittsburgh anti CornnellsvilleRailroad is located
nearly on the line between:these two lots. .

. ALSO—A Farm in the vicinity of the Borough, known as
the "Crooked Ron Farm," containingabout 125acres, en
which is a brick honse and other improremente. _ThePithe
burgh end Connelleville Railroad runs through the Farm ;-

also the State Road. On the upper part of Wefann are
some handsome sites for country residences.. The leWer
part is well calculated for Gardening purposes, being bet.:
torn land and having the-Monongahela River on itsnorth,

ern boundary.
Citizens aPittsburgh and ethera wishing toobtain dell-

cable countryreeklences will find in this rale anopportunity .
of'enuring most eligible situations. For beauty of sltua-
tion,and smeltery,and healthfulness, the villageof McKee*•
port end vicinity is not eurpatesed by any locality in the
western section of the Stateand there is and will be "ban-
dent and cheapcommunication with Pittsburgh stall times,
as there are now two or three daily.Boats running between
McKeesport and Pittsburgh on the blonoisgahela Black ,
water; and it is expeeted there will be a station of the
Pittsburgh nod. ClonnellsvillofRailroad on or near the pro'
perty offeredfor sale.

Tame—One third cash, sod the balance in ono or two
yeeze, to be secured byBonds and Mortgage.

Adm'r de dm. non cum test. annexe. '
of theestate of Dr Geo. Iluesimylltw

PEERY cOUNTY WAUZUSPEINGS
rVIIE above celebrated WATERING MACE will be open
j for visitors cmand Hafter theFIFTOF JUNENEXT.

They are delightfully located onSherman's Creek,fourteen
miles north-west of Duncannon, Olds,place being fifteen
miles west of Harrisburg, on the Central 'Rallroad,)at the
base of Pisgah-Mountain, which reaches an elevation of
more than Ave hundred feet. Sherman's Creek affordi a
splendid opportunity f:r those fond cf bathingi fishing'or
railing; the surrounding forests offer. great _attractions to

the sportsman; and toursmooth and shady roads through
a country unsurpassed for bold and magnificent scenery
willdiversify theamusements of the place. '

HOESES, SADDLESand CARRIAGES can be bad at all-
times Horses taken to Livery onreasonable terms.

Orthe MEDICINAL QUALITIES of the SPRINGS too
mach can hardly be Said. Thai aters havebeetirmaly Sea

I by thebeirt Chemistsin the Union.and erepronounced tin:
surpaseed for curing.cutaneous diseases and affections of
t e kidneys..-There are 101135 live Springs 'in-all, every
one of which is of different temperature--the largest being
63 degrees Fahrenheit, and throwing out PS gaEons every
seven -minutes.. Radice -end Gentlemen's -BATHS have
been constructed. with all:the modern limprovetnimte,
gather with PLUNGE DATES, to., to.

Each day a Coach leaVes Dancannou for' the' Springs,
after thearrival of the . - - . . . .

Bawling Alleys, Billiard-Booms, and earlobe other facili-
ties for amusement; In al:mutants. The aecnuititcdations
will be thebest,and the 'charges low. •

Uttlia—Eight dollars per wade, or one dollar and idly
"cants per day. -

Families *wishing to engage mows, should address the
proprietor early. . . ,

;

Every attention Will .be paid. to visitors, the proprietor
having engaged the beat of servants. Made always-in at-
tendance.
' All communizations intended toreach the Perry County
Warm Springs should be addressed to Dungannon P. O.
They will be mediately.forwarded, •

-

E-rtu,
myna!' • . Proprietor 'Warm Springs.

Greet.lLwalviotfon
1, 1 0110In BIISIDIER GOODS, at

nAGAN &

91 MARK-Er. STREET.
• We 'Will mark down on 'llonday, June 4th, cur entire
dock of seasonable Dry Goode, -at a large dlstount from
farmer prices. We tame; In per, Beragee and Vance.
Grenadines, CrapedeEspagne, BummerBilks, Lawnsofail
kinds, Embroideries, 'Hosiery, Gloves and Mitts, Lace Man—-
tillas, Chaff Berages,Madonna Cloths, &e.-with a full and
completeassortment of lionseloseping Goods: :my3l

; •

EWEN

_

COCIIIRAN at- BROS.
MaNUPACTIMERS-0,7'

IRON RAILING,- IRON ,VAULTS,
vnt.L,r• 13 0 0 111.0 .

. • -
.Window iiinittoro,-Wsndow Gnarls, dw. •

Aloe. Ul Second street and Sti Third at.,
*(nzrwa'sff worm Aso nEesnii,), '

PITTSBURGII; PA, -

Hirt on.Band a variety of new- patterns ancy and
'Plain, suitable for ell purposes:: Particularattention Paid
biennia- sing Grave Lots. Soblyinqdone &tabort notice.frail
x. exu#ters b." 8!

-
-

. A.- A* -CARALIEIL a
iCfarna:Rnrrat and Smithfield street:, Pittthurigh

. , - AGENTS
- STATE.

ArUTOAL FIRE AND MARINElIPBVBA2iCE CO..
.01? TIABIL/SIIIIILO,

......
..

°ftMID
FM AND MARINE INBURANDE'DONTANY

OF .vitrianniritzA.CAPITAL

INSURANCE COSIPANY
OF THE VALLEY "OF'VIROINIA,

WINCHESTER', VA'.
.... ...__8300,000.

CONNECTICUT•itiquer. LIFE < INSURANCE dolariarr
—IIA RiFORD, CoN2I.

CAPITAL AND .A55Er9....52,15.41480:
Dlasolation

:frith inn. of PENNOCK, I.IITCIIELG, do CO:Lai, this
day been DIESOLTEJ) by mutual eimsent, and the

Itoolus of staid concern haring been transferred to JOSEPH
PENNOCK and NATHAN F. MART, they only era author-
Izedloiettle and collect: the -debts due said firm. Persona
knotiing tbentaelves indebted. will - please colfat PENNOCK
a naurs, N0.141 Wood street, and s ay, he sanie,. Those
baring claims ageing said arm will present tbem for pay-
ment, • : • 308EPLI:F11,,NNOC..E,

Pittsburgh, klay 1tit,1855

THOS. IHITCHEIA
JOUR B. ITHRHON,
NATHAN ..g.t_1148.W.,

Goy-sztuerahip.
TOSP.PIE PENNOOK-and NATHAN P.SIAZT, late of the

o.4lrixr cf-Penneck, Mitehell & Co. havo nsfeciated,them-
selves in the FOUNDRY trusiness,...under...the tanie-ausl
istyrenf PENNOCK & UAW: respeetfullylnvitecur
friends and customers to sisitsm;at NO: I4.l..lffood.street.

Pittsburgh, May 1, 1b55.
JOSEPH.PIIIV7OOI{ RATILIS-Y.
• P42IROZTC & HART,

(Or TUE Lax Tula OP PZNNOCZy hflHuxLL dl bo,)
• FULTON FOUNDRY:
Warehouse Pro.l4l•Wooti street, 'Pittsburgh Ta.

. • . , ,
A constant supply of CoopingStoizes.and Ranges, Stoves

find Grates, Wagon Boxes, all tines, hollow Ware, Plough
Casting" and Points, Tea Kettles,-sad- and Tailors' Irons.,

-Water and Has Pipes„ and Miscellaneous Castiniainada
to order. , XIIY42:in/

GRAND PIANO,

NUNNS & CLARK, NEW
Atii-TiLE PUBLIC of Pittsburgh and Allegheny Ls_ re-

spectfallyhavitedlatallatthe tiltltaa Bronx '
of thescuscribere, Iia.•SIFIFTH street, and pr -;

examine n superb _; • • ;Fat Gran& Piano,pri) 31.000,
.Fromthe Factory or SS.A CLAttli., Nato YOTt.7 'Shia
-elegant instrument is. male in. the .ELIZAHETIIII..kNBTYLP:Ptheernaments,.fiont pieces 'stet deka being elabo-
rately carved out of. QLI.I) ItOSEWOOD,. /A- is gavels
octaves, of the largestdimensions, and, in potato(vobaraepower and liquid sweetness at tone,: prentrunced alto:

The subscribers will ho happy to receive the 'faith of
their `friends-;and the public in genartkand show -them
through their elegant new esiablistarient... • ..,

_ IL ILLEBETt ..k HAD.;
Alga .of Abe Holden Harp,

No:51 Fifth street.-
• - .oopartmerassap,Nottese.'-.-
T WAVE TillS DAY (Aprd 11t11) associated with" too

-Messrs. P. STEEL TORDETT and SAME,. 0. CLANNY,
both or whbot have been for- many Years to my estubligh-
taent,'and tiroalready. extensively an‘lfsvoribly koown to
my customers:and the Public generally as superior work-
men, and. of correct bus nece habits. iVe hope, by :ibis
union of experience and- artistic !kill—lsPeciall In 'the
watch- department; by keeping a large and well selected
stock of goods; by Bailinrat moderate prices.,and by alas°
attend/inPabnaltiess,lo merita liberal share ofpatroiMge.
Tomyold Mendeand the pablic irr genereVwbohave tor
many years past ad-Morally patronized my -budness Lre-
turn mythanks, and solicit for tho ths_now.flrMa carein.
ttance-of W. W. WILSON,

PittabarghlAPril 11,1.855.' . -

WILSON, TUi ETT &

Watela. Ittakerai:
jewelers-and Stiverstaitis,

;07 Market street,. earnerFoArt)3
British and -C6ntitiental ,E:schanol

SIGHT;BILLS DRAWN BY •
DUNCAN*, SHEll.lll.Afir dri' CO%

ON -THE UNION- BANK, LONDON,
IY Sums i)V AND- INWARD&

TLIE'BE •DILIFTS .are avail. tem et: an the. -princlpra
Tow/15 of _ENGLAND, KO/141P and litELAND;iltal-

, We also draw- Exofer Bums on- -
-

A. Gruiiiisaura dr; Bailin, -

FRANKFORT 4 ' .
Which serve as a ltemittauce to- all parts of GERAIANY,
SWITZERLAND nod IIuLLAN D.

Dermas Intendiagfo.travel abroal may procure, through •
as, Lettere of Creiit;cm which Mousy caa to obtained; as
needed; to saypert of Europe.- -

C0L4C210511 OrBilLs,Notee, d other securities in Dce,..)rope, will ready° prompt attention. ' -
Wl5l. ILIVILLIAMB a CO.,WoC4, conk. Third street.

WILLIAM- HUNTER,
MAIM. mower/pm ri

FLOUR ANrL GRAIN.
No. 290 liberty street, Pittsburgh, P.a.

4-CoNsvarri.t hEcervato, the 1 $T 1411ANDS of

OHIO INDIANA• std . r
auvignxiiina
ExTnA. pLotrxt,

.Whichasill always bEi 61,1.0 the Inwest Cash price& fapll.

S. 3171WE : T oSi!'CO', ::= • '.;
maxtrucerazas 07(

NI'KEE'S. PEN INIS'iII:VANIA,
. . att al= or;- • r •

WINDOW
Extra, Doable Steength, Jrnitati9n drim-a..ancl 2.1D4,7,

Vials, Flasks,-Pielcle and.-Preseive Tart;------
Wine, Porter and Mineral Softie

&Telegraphic Lig' ttning-Rod.rinsulatars.
SECOND, BETWEF—Nr WOOD & BIAELLET

rrnaurinna, PKNWIL •
-

•-
.

Bata short distance from tbo Steamboat landing:and
from Ala nottgeb sla "louse, Bt.Charles,and City Hotel. fap2l
EZENICELM pßzligy.

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Comniission Merehatts,
apl9) 61 WATER. STREET, PITTSIIIIIt6tI
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

A JOINT- STOCK..-.ASSOCIATION.
Orianired July 1854; under 'the kot; of Nilo

Capital in 42,000. Sharesi •
rarSTOCKHOLDERS INDIFIDMALLY LL4111.8.701

President-43GOSSIE W. CASs,of Pittahnrgh.
Ca-sadans: •

Geo.W. Cass, Pittsburgh. S. M. Shoemaker, lialthnoso.
E. 8. Sanford,Philadelphia. JohnsonLivingston; l`r.York.
W. S. Densmore, New York. C.,2pooner, Ilridg.eport,Gonn.
A. Adams, Boston. R. B. *lnsley, Pall-.hirer, S.I.J.31. Thompson, Springfield,Mass. -

.V-Onus, No. 64 Sonata STRSIT,

TSANSPORTAT•ION
TO AND FROM TAE EASTERN CITIES

- VIA PENNA.:CANAL AND 8A27-EOADS,.-:
D. LEECH- Rz -CO.'S

Between Pittabergh, New York, ghiladelithia
and Baltimore. -

TIMSROUTE being now in good order, we are prepared
to despatas property either way on favorable tennis.

Shipments consigned toeither of the undersigned will D 6
forwarded without charge for commissions, and all instrutt.
tione promptly attended

Address or apply to .:'D. BEZON. & (Xi.,Penn street and Canal,Pittsbuigh,EARII,IB & MEDD,'
Receivitig Depot N0.13 South Third streets

Delivering Depot, Dock st., Philadelphia.
A. 8111TH, Agent,

No. 75 North street, Baltimori.
_

JNO. IIIoDONALD, Agent,
No.7 -Battery Place, New Petit:sp4:3m la

i'XTVllitrlirGE AND coNNELLsvILit
• ....a"•. tv..or. -

RAILROAD
Openingream NVeat Newton,Westoes.

sand County, toLayton Ste:nlonsfil
Otte Comity. , .

(VS and after THINISDAY, the 'l7thdaY of May, until
‘I,,J further notice, the trains will run between the above
pointsas follOws:

Leave West Newton at 5:30 A.31; stondniat PortReis!,
Smith's Mill, and. Jacob's Creek; reaching-Layton at ofj6.
dolock. Returning, leave Layton at 8;45 A. 3L; reathiag
West. Newton at 7CO; connecting with the steamboat
"Thomas Shrlver," for Pittsburgh; reaching Eittablnith

necond Train will leave -West Newtonat 12 o'clock, M.,
.for Laron . and return ing, will /ewe Layton ;ASP. 11l
stoppingneall waystation& -

Fare from Pittsburgh to Leyte:l;43 miles, OneDan..
Stages for Cr:lounges' and . Ccoincllsvllle conueot with
the Trains a. layton.

Freight will be transported each way daily.-Feerates
apply to D.W. Esq , Assistant Batterintendotat,
West Newton. OLIVER IV;

President and Superintendent.'
Pittsburgh. May 3d, 1855. •

. .

CARPETS . ONE. CLOTHS,
MATT NG:

rp.U.E tabscTiber is noarreecieing large additions to his
I stock, which, —whet completed, will be one of the

largest in the city, consisting-of Velvet 1111d. lirvetels Car-
pets; Tapesty Waage* Impel lel and F,ztru Tbre,-Fly;
TapestrY,lngTala. Superfineand rine do.; Tat eetry, twilled
and plain Yerattan; Cotton,ROMP. Bag and List Curets:Woolen and Cotton Dragget; Door Liam; Window Shades:Stair.Rods: ho. . Also, a large agortment of Oil,Clothe,
from 2 to 18feet wide. - W. D.-3111kL1.11?d,

ap2odra. 82 Pnartb etreet. belwor Wood.

MERRICK HOUSE.
W. :A. BLOSSOM; PROPILIE,TOI3..

NEW BRIGHTON.
BEAM cowry, PAL,

Rooms Wanted.

ASIIITE OF ROOMS AIM WANTED TO RENT by a
coup e of Gentleman, to be used es 'SLEEPING,

APARTMENT:S. They must not be higher up than the
second story, end in tither Third, PoUrth or 'Fifth streets,
between Grantand Market. ltor farther information, sp.
ply et theOrienting-Remet the J.Vornieg But . Ina 3LA!

BRITISH AlAUFACTUlthlti' AGENCY 1
J. N. LAWTON & BROTHERS.

LRON; Steel; Iron Wire; Cables and Anchors;
"XL ALL" Cutlery, Razors Files Saws,. and Edge

Tools; Brass Fanndrj;•Gas Fittings;Files,
and. Tin

.Ware; ISits:Mciner.;-Shae alue=l-14
Ti Sohn tired, NZ* FORK, 25 Kay streett'.4o.37ol4

SO= aaZ.449--lOR
Messrs. Joseph Gundry& Co., Pysoro Mills,Brid port.

" Noah motley & Sons; Ciadleyand Liverpool •
'ViandsBrothers, Iron3Vin.. Mills, Warrington.
Parkin & Marshall, l'ategraPh Works, Shrffieiri•
Btroolbred, Loreridge & Co., Merridale Works, V7ol.
rerbampton.var;O:lto

. ,

J01.1.11
No. 201 14

lIAS JUST RECEIVED t
BRANDLICS.

Unite Brandy, (very.line)
Otard Dopuy a Co. (auper.)
'Barrett a Co.
Sazerac.

WINES.
Saralal Madeira.,
Howard, March .t Co.,Mad'ra
East India.Madeira,
Table do
Amontillado nervy,
Manzanillo do
Table do
Cooking do
Seesawing port,
Pure Juice do
Ordinary do
St. Julien Claret,
Malaga Dry,

Do Sweet,
kampagnes,

Anchor,
Verzeney,
Heideseek,

Together with all other
busloew.

E, Jr., Agent, -
BLEAT STIIZET,
he lollowing Tcry choice or-

Hock,
Lisbon.

Jamaica,
Banta Cruz.
Bognet,
London Cordial,
Sebnapps,

BIEINDRIYS„.
Rutherford's Scotch Ale,
Barclay's London-Porter,
Wild Cherry Brandy.
Absinthe,
Auisethe,
Curaboa,
'Sardines,
Mocha and Jars,
Young Bye. and Black Teas,
English Bronson Cheese,

llmported Havana Cigars, of
'rations brands.

OldMonongahela 'Whisky, of
all grades'.

articles connected With the
my2o:daw

EATING HOUSE-
D. BARNARD PROPRIETOR.

No.40 Fifth street, near Wood.
.rpnE PROPRIETOR OF TUE CORNUCOPIX having
ji fitted uphis establishment for thepurpose

of providing Meals at low rates for business ....w.
men, juries,and these attending market and Nrl.,%Vii.visiting the city, begs leave tocall theattention
of all who wish the latest and freshest the market can af-
ford, to his Table, constantly set and furnished with the
best attendance.

Don't forget the place, near the Exchange Bank, and op
posits the office of the Mori:dor Post. my29

tt.eznoval.
TEINRUOK'S EXCELSIOR RESTAURANT is Removed

1.71 from 'No. 128 to No. 111 WOOD street,
North side, Fizth door below Fifth street •
Will open on Tuesday, tflth toot, and will be happy to see
his formercustomers and the public in geoeraL Nis facili-
ties for accommodating the public are ten-fold at his new
quarters.

41r Don't forget the fig Lantern.
royThamal 8. STETNRIICK.

WIG MANUFACTORY.
MRS. RENTER,

Si; doors from the Aqueduct. opposite the Cbrlictor's (Vice,
ALLLOCIIIIT CIIT,

TS PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS FOR WIGS, and all
I, kind: of

Ornamental Hair Work. -

The beat qualty of material Is fandehml, and entire
!satisfaction suaranteed. myls:dawly

ECIM3I

THE BOOKS OF THE " MONONGAHELA WATERCOMPANY" will 'be opened to receiva Subscriptions
to the Stock of said Company, on WEDNESDAY, the Bth
day of June, at the followingplaces: InSouth Pittabrirgh,at the office of H. A. Bayamon, Esq. In Birmingham. at
store of S. McKee & Co. Ls East Birmingham, at the officeof Chess, Wilson & Co.

James Salisbury,,Alexander M'Lain, '
.David Chess, Jrhn D. Miller,James M.McElroy, Daniel Berg, -

Christian Ihmsen, Henry J. Metz, - -

Thomas McKee, , John Evan.; -It. A Hausman, [ncy22:2w) . Cbtemirrienera
LEXI2I2I

ON reasoaable terms, s very neat, vertical STEAM EN-
GINE, 11 inch cylinder, 20 inch stroke. Alm, a verysuperior DOUBLE FLUE STEAM BOILER, 14 fest lone,30 inches diameter. For terms, Ac., apply to

W. S. HAVEN, Stationer,my 2 Market street, corner Second.
OARVILL,

VI-ENCHANT TAILOR, No 22 Fara gram, next doorJyl to Daly's Stocktag Factory, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CLOTHING made toorder In the best style, and at rea.

sonablerates.
AirBOVP CLOTHING made to order. layMly ia

'J. L. .01/1111111ALL,(Successor to H. Lee,)Wool Dealer&Commision MerchantNo. 139 Liniatrr srszrr, Prrrsuclunt,. Ps.Refer to—W. McClintock & Bros. Kramer & Rohm,Brown & Bitkpatrick,, Murphy,Tie.nun&CoPittsburgh, May 24, 1835,-(my24,913m.)
Har,.for

HDYERS WILL FIN 1./ GOOD AT at the RED LIONRHOTEL STABLE, low for the ready.
mylfelw ' GILL.& CO.

Notice.THE ANNUAL MEETING of Stockholders„ for theElectionof Directors of the PITTSIWRGU, CLE.NATI AND LOUISVILLE TELEGRAPH COMPANY, willbe held on theFIRST MONDAY (4th) Or JUNE NEXT, atthe office of Pitarini, HANNA & CO., in the City of Pittaburgh, at two o'clock, P. M.
.1. R. MOORHEAD, Preedent..Pittsburgb, May 260855-4 my2B:lw)

rraNlt• Rata 13!‘kra,
• Red Top,White Norfolk, . • Yellow Aberdeen

And others, suitable for the Field an,
Garden Crops. 'Wholesale and retail by

my3o - -JAM28-WARDROP,47 Fifth et.
El BIICKWIIEST-400e. bus instore and forlab, by

0 my3O MISS WARDROP,IIftb et.

Wt ROBES—A. A. MASON A Co. invite attention
o some verysloh and desirablestyles of Bence Robes

they have justreceived. - toy3o

A A. MASON aCO hare reeeired'a large assortment of
.101. • Goodsfor Gentlemen'sSummer wear—TrentkEtim
mer Clothsand Cassimeres, Tweeds, Nankeens, 'Feedings in
Silk, Satin. Marseilles, Ae.; Cravats, ElcUtfa.,4*„, as.

Sir25 Fifth street. my3.o

PANE Appygs..— mai justreceived; for gaiety
,asYMas t,ANDEBB9N4.

• • • - No. ail. Wood street,

FIDINTY DiCNTs AND UPWARDS:4ImA Pictures, sod
no tams& Gallery over V. 4. WADiuttiet, No. 76

FourthAmt. 800

~-;
''-7
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